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32 Coeds Will
Play in State
iwling Meet
1.000 Women From W isconsin W ill
Congregate in Appleton Thurs
day for Bowling Tourney
Thirty two Lawrence girls will be
among the one thousand women who
will bowl in the Wisconsin champion
ship tournament which will be held at
the Arcade alleys on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. Lawrence bowlers will
form six booster teams of five each,
and two girls will serve as substitutes.
The games in which they bowl will
take place Friday evening.
Medals are being offered as rewards
to the winning teams of the regular
league, and cups will be given to the
winners of the booster league con
test.
l>awrence teams which will enter
the tourney are: George Walsh Co.:
Violet Christensen, captain; V irginia
Geddes, Genevieve Reiss, Marion
Noyes, and Florinel Peebles.
V o ig t’s Drug Store; Sylvia Zillman, captain; Kathleen Stanley, M il
dred Leyda. Monica Jones, Mabel
Rimbey.
Schabo and Son: Dorothy Viel, cap
tain; Marjorie Loekard, Marie Buritz, Eleanor Stolper, and
Hazel
Herpst.
Frazer Lumber Company: Bernice
^ase, eaptain; Marian Thwing, M il
dred Feller, E dith Lees, and Janet
Miller.
Redner Auto Company: Thelma
kroll, captain; Doris Gates, Mary
Morton, Irene Espeseth, Lyda Gebert.
G ra e f

M a n u fa c t u r in g 1

C om pany:

Frances Gates, eaptain; Bernice John
son, Mildred McEathron, Paivi Elonen. W inifred Newberry.
Florence Valentine and Margaret
Duxberry will act as substitutes.
The firms whose names the teams
bear are sponsoring the teams and
paying their expenses, for the sake
of the advertising resulting.

Advanced Class In
Public School Methods
That there are still many things in
the field of Music Education that re
main to be discovered is being dem
onstrated by a class of third year
Public School Methods students at
Lawrence Conservatory of Musie un
der the direction of Professor Earl L.
Baker. The class has worked out
methods whereby the eye and ear
span of music can be further devel
oped and has discovered that rhythm
is something to be seen as well as felt
and heard. A series of musical tests
similar to the Thorndyke-McCall read
ing test is being produced at the pres
ent time as well as proper score cards
tor musie contests. These score cards
will be used at the chapel during the
next annual Public School Musie
demonstration. ' A project in musie
appreciation and efforts in teaching
so-called monotones how to sing has
field a prominent place in the curri
culum of this department.
Professor Baker’s students are in
i lose touch with the University of
Columbia and have received many
valuable suggestions from the Music
Education department there.
W E BEO T O U R PA RD O N
By mistake, the names of Alice
Didderich, Appleton, and Paivi
Klonen, of Franklin Mine, Michi
gan. were omitted from the list
of senior elections to Phi Beta
Kappa, which was printed in the
Friday Jan. 29 issue of the Law
rentian.

Mrs. G. L Richards, matron of Bus
sell Sage, on Sunday morning re
ceived the news of the death of her
son, Olin Richards, at Sante Fe, New
Mexico. He had been ill for some
time with tuberculosis.

Discuss Petting,
Smoking and Drinking
The subject of girls’ moral relations
with men was treated in an informal
fashion at Y.W.C.A., Sunday, Ja n u 
ary 31. Helen Norris had charge of
the meeting and Mary Reeve lead in
the discussion.
The problem was stated in the fol
lowing manner; “ Shall we, or shall
we not in the application of our moral
standards make compromises in our
relations with men,— that is, what
shall our conduct be ?” The compro
mises of Lawrence girls were listed
somewhat in this order: petting, smok
ing, drinking, coming in after hours,
entertainment at questionable places,
cheating, and conversation with men
cn matters in bad taste.
The girls discussed these compro
mises freely, deciding that they result
from: the desire to gain popularity
with men, the desire to be free from
conventionality, the desire to have
fun on a spree, the wish to keep up
with the reputedly fast college boys,
the attempt to be good sports, the
wish to have something to brag
about. All of these tendencies were
designated as signs of imperfection in
a girl.
Then, the next problem was the e f
fect that these compromises have on
the
individual.
The • conclusions
reached on this were: that the com
promisers are classed with fast peo
ple as the crowd is judged by con
spicuous persons rather than by each
individual, that the g ir l’s powers of
resistance are lowered, that the girl
loses her sense of judgment of right
and wrong, that she can not know
true love, and that she also loses her
feeling of self-satisfaction. W ith
these factors forming a background,
it was decided that compromises are
bad and that they should be complete
ly and consistently avoided.
As a result of this resolution and
discussion, the group concluded that
the remedy for the situation is to
have each girl maintain the strength
cf her convictions; to stick to her
ideals; to talk the matter over with
more people regardless of their be
liefs; and to seek association with
those who have the right ideals.

Standards of Ripon
College Are Raised
A more stringent entrance require
ment for students has been adopted by
Ripon college, according to an an
nouncement by Dr. Silas Evans,
president of the institution.
Letters will soon be sent to high
schools notifying prospective students
that they must effect a high standing
in high school work if they wish to
enter Ripon. Only students graduat
ing from the upper three-fourths of a
high school class will be admitted.
However, if deficient applicants pass
an entrance and intelligence examin
ation, they will be allowed to register.

Lectures Made More
Interesting by Projector
To make accounting lectures more
efficient, the commercial department
has installed a new Bosch and Lomb
projector in the lecture room of the
accounting department. One of the
advantages of the machine is that it
presents a clear, correct copy of the
problem that is to be lectured upon.
In the past, it has been necessary to
spend from 10 to 15 minutes in w rit
ing the problem on the blackboard.
The screen is unusual, in that it has
a silver worked, non-porous surface
that will not absorb any of the light
thrown upon it. The slides to be used
are prepared by the commercial de
partment and w ill be used in all ac
counting lectures. The machine cost
$140.
Exams A t Con This Week
“ Con” students are not so fortun
ate as to have even a d a y ’s vacation
between semesters. This week first se
mester examinations are being held at
the Conservatory and registration will
take place on Friday, February 5. The
new semester will be in full swing on
Monday morning, February 8.
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Sage Cottage One of First
Houses Wired for Electricity
I f you are ever embarrassed be
cause the lighting in Russell Sage
Cottage isn ’t altogether stable or an
noyed because the Appleton street car
system isn ’t all that it might be, stop
to consider that the Cottage was one
of the first houses in the United States
to be wired and that Appleton proud
ly displayed the first trolley car to
the world in 1888.
Not more than ten days elasped be
tween the wiring of the first house,
in 1882, and the wiring of Russell
Sage Cottage. The building was then
owned by Mr, H. I>. Smith of Apple
ton and was situated on the present
site of Russell Sage Hall. It was a
picturesque old home, known to Apple
ton people as a center of hospitality.
The hand-carved woodwork, inlaid

floors, and quaint fireplaces remain,
although the -uilding has been al
tered considerably sinee it was con
verted into a dormitory.
I t is also of interest to note that
the fam iliar old bridge, which is now
used as a shortcut between Smith
House and Russell Sage Hall, was or
iginally built to bring the H. D.
Smiths into closer contact with an
other branch of the same fam ily, liv 
ing in what is today known as Smith
House.
The first street car was a small af
fair, about fifteen feet long, and wras
run by means of a double trolley. In 
asmuch as the machine could be oper
ated at only one end, a turntable was
used to reverse the car for the return
trip.

Phi Kaps and Sigmas
Recital of Famous
S till Lead Greeks
Violinist Monday
The Phi Kaps and Sigmas still re
pose peacefully on the top rung of the
Interfraternity basketball ladder a ft
er another week-end of games in
w'hich lopsided scores abounded. A ll
of the known kinds of the court game
were dished up for the onlookers by
the Greek men.
Iu the first game, the Psi Chis were
only able to ring up four points to
match the eight of the Sigmas. This
was a close score, but there was plen
ty room for improvement in the shoot
ing. This win left the Sigmas in a
tie for first place. Bent played a
pretty game for the losers.
W ith Jones and LaBorde dropping
nearly all of their baskets, the Betas
had no trouble in snowing under the
Phi Taus for a 26 to 6 win. The Del
ta Sigs were easy meat for the D .L ’§,
scoring only 7 points to the 24 of the
winners.
The Phi Kaps romped all over the
Thetas in the last game, scoring 31
points while the Thetas wTere collect
ing seven. This win kept the Phi
Kaps in the lead.
The following are the standings of
the Interfraternity league at present:
W.
L.
Pet.
Phi Kappa Alpha .... ....3
0
1.000
0
Sigma Phi Epsilon ...
1.000
o
Beta Sigma Phi ......
1
.666
2
Delta Iota ....... ........
Psi Chi Omega ........ .....1
Delta Sigma Tau .... .... 1
Phi Kappa Tau ...... .... 0
Theta Phi ......................0

1
2

o
0

3

.666

.333
.333
.000
.000

RESE A RC H PROV ES
IN T E R E ST IN G
Two and a half months in the in 
terior of South America during a revo
lution, following the assassination of
a governor of Venezuela was only one
of* the interesting experiences of Dr.
A. D. Power while doing research
work for the Carnegie Institute. Dr.
Power, who spent several months in
South America, entertained the Span
ish Club on Tuesday, January 28, with
stories of his experiences in that
country. More than once the hospital
ity of the Spanish-American people
proved delightful, said Dr. Power, and
the several river trips into the inter
ior of the continent were interesting.
One of these trips was accomplished
in record time, six weeks being spent
in actual travel. Dr. Powers believes
that when one is cast on one’s own
resources in a country, the best way
to learn that language is from conver
sation with children. This, he thinks,
is due to the fact that children use
simpler forms of speech than do
adults, and that they are more w ill
ing to talk with foreigners.
M A R T W H ITI N G R E A D S
“ Allegheny,”
by John Tainter
Foote, and “ The §eent of Roses,” by
M ary E. W ilkins Freeman, were two

Several years ago Appleton people
had the opportunity of hearing Jac
ques Thibaud, internationally famous
French violinist in a recital at Law
rence Memorial Chapel.

His concert

Mas so well received at that time that
it is with the

keenest

anticipation

that Appleton people await his recital
on Monday evening, February 8, at
Lawrence Memorial Chapel. Since his
American debut, twenty years ago,
Thibaud has steadily progressed in the
affections of the concert going publie.
Six symphony orchestras have invited
his collabration and he has given recitals in New York, San Francisco,
a n d C hicago.

Jacques Thibaud is a native of Bor
deaux and has studied at the Paris
Conservatoire, where, nnder Marsick,
he gained a premier prix. His success
as a soloist with Cologne orchestra
enabled him to gain engagements in
Europe and England, and in 1903 he
made his first concert tour in Ameri
ca. Critics throughout the United
States have lauded the a rtist’s pecu
liar caressing style, pure, lovely tone
color, and excellent musicianship. In
commenting upon T hibaud’s New
York recital of last winter, W . J.
Henderson of the New York Herald
stated: “ His art is so finished, so dig
nified and withal so full of the subtle
elements of expression that an after
noon may always be profitably given
to listening to his playing.”

short stories read by Mary W hiting,
’26, at the regular meeting of the
Athena Literary Society, Friday, J a n 
uary 29th.

FOSTERS IN T E R N A T IO N A L
F R IE N D S H IP
One of the most interesting clubs
cn the campus, and yet one of the
least prominent, is the Cosmopolitan
Club. The organization, which was
founded in 1923, exists for the pur
pose
of
promoting
international
friendship, and of acquainting stu
dents with peoples of other lands
through contact with foreign students
at Lawrence. The club was inactive
during the first quarter of this year,
but has recently reorganized and will
meet regularly hereafter. Frederick
Fung, ’28, is the president, Bernice
Johnson, *27, is secretary-treasurer.
Present members of the club are: E u
nice Davis, *27, of Richland Center,
Helena Koletzke, ’27, Appleton, Ber
nice Johnson, ’27, Fond du Lac, Ju n
Atarashi, ’28, Osaka, Japan, Nabuyuki Otani, ’29, of Kyato, Japan, Fred
erick Fung, ’28, Canton, China, Miss
Twila Lytton, dean of women, who
has spent several years in the Orient,
and Miss Sophie Bachofen, whose
home is in Switzerland.

Three Seniors Are
Elected to Mace

Hilltop Team
To Play Here
Thursday Eve

Lowell Huelster, Oshkosh, John
Taras, Baraboo, and Chester Seftenberg, Oshkosh, are the senior men
newly elected to Mace, as announced
by Dr. D. O. Kinsman in chapel Mon
day.
Mace is an honorary fraternity, \
which has a high standard intellectu M arquette Men O ut TO Hum ble Den*
nymen and Avenge Last
ally, morally, physically, and socially,
Y ear’s Defeat
:n d which elects each year from the
senior class, men who come up to these
In what is to be regarded as one of
standards.
the battles de-luxe of the season, M ar
Present members of the fraternity
quette University of Milwaukee in 
are: John Barnett, Neenah, president;
vades Appleton Thursday night to en
Reed Havens, Appleton, secretarytreasurer; W illard Henoch, M ilw au gage the Den nymen in a game in
which they hope to avenge the one
kee; Jokn Zussman, Appleton; George
sided defeats of last year. Smarting
Christensen, Oshkosh; and Dan Hardt,
under last year’s apparently easy
Neenah.
Lawrence victories, the Hilltoppers
come here Thursday set for one of the
crucial games of their season, and intidently, in fact, quite so,— “ believe
they pack the punch to humble the
Hopes for another vacation are
Dennvmen, even on their own floor.”
shattered! Although rumors concern
Coach
M urray’s
Milwaukeean’s
ing
the
widespread attacks
of
come here led by Captain Bob Demot
measles both at the college and at
ing, running guard, Heimsch, Algeo
Appleton High School are very per and Herte— all veterans of one or
sistent, there seems to be no basis of
more years’ experience. W ith the
fact to the reports. In fact, accord above as a nucleus and Razner, E.
ing to Theodore Sanders, city health
Herte and Dunn to complete the rost
officer, cases of the child’s malady
er, they are fully prepared to wage a
Lave decreased in the city since J a n  battle royal.
uary, when forty cases were reported.
Demoling with his flashy dribbling
Only three cases have been reported
is the main cog in the visitors’ court
to him from the college.
game. He led the H illtop sharpshoot
Miss Hazel Taylor, Lawrence nurse,
ers in baskets accounted for last year
has four collegians under her care for
and consequently is a threat in both
measles at the present time— Miss Jes
departments of the game. As a side
sie Pate, instructor in French, Gerda
issue, it might be interesting to watch
Bank, ’29, Victorin Johanson,
’27,
the contest, “ Demoling vs. Briese.’ ’
James H ill, ’29. Three other students
Both are team captons, running
with possible symptoms of the disease
guards, and excellent and effective
have been isolated for forty-eight
dribblers. Bringing up the van in im 
hours until accurate diagnosis is pos portance are Connie Dunn, rangy cen
sible.
ter, F. Razner, forward and thia year’s
Bunio'rf that Appleton High was
scoring ace, J3. Herte, another for
closed yesterday because of the spread
ward who has displayed brilliant form
of measles, were denied last night by
in previous encounters, and J . Heimsch
Miss Mary Orbison, school nurse.
last year’s center, now switched to a
guard berth opposite demoling.

Measles Scare Is
Largely False Alarm

Brokaw Boys W alk
Home From Ripon Brokaw Boys Give
Varied Chapel Stunt
Forty miles on foot, twelve hours
continuous walking on icy roads— all
to see Coach A. C. Denny’s Lawrence
varsity squad in action against the old
rivals, Ripon!
The two frosh got down to the game
all right, but they found themselves
in the hostile town without any way
of getting back to good old Lawrence
and their beds in Brokaw. But it was
only forty miles, and, depending on
their youthful strength, they set out
from the Redmen’s town about 11
o ’clock Friday night.
They rested half an hour in a can
ning factory in Pickets, counted the
signposts to Oshkosh, where they
stopped to eat, and then on again to
Appleton. They dragged in town
twelve hours after the time of their
departure from Ripon.

Dean Ingler W ill Speak
at Boys’ Conference
“ Knighthood of M a n ’ ’ will be the
subject upon which Prof. F. M. Ingler
will talk at the Boys’ Conference of
the Upper Penninsula of Michigan at
Marquette, on Saturday evening, Feb.
20. Other speakers at the three day
conference are Dad E lliott and *1H ur
ry Up Y ost,” of the University of
Michigan. Between 600 and 800 boys
w ill attend.
W aterm an Sings in Chapel
Dean Carl Waterman presented a
beautiful and varied group of songs in
chapel Monday, consisting of the fol
lowing:
Night and the Curtains
Drawn
.
.
.
Ferratta
U ntil
•
Sanderson
The Ringers
Lohr
As an encore, Dean Waterman sang
“ Sunrise and Y ou,” by Genn.
L ibrary Notice
Reserve books may be taken out
at 9:00 on Fridays and Saturdays
only.

Life is just one gay song for Bro
kaw boys if we may judge from the
program they presented in chapel F ri
day morning. Saxaphone solos were
given by Omar Curtis, accompanied on
the piano by Maxine Helmar. Carl
ton Smith played several numbers on
the xylophone, and Lyle Jorgenson
gave whistling selections, both accom
panied by Austin Cornish. As a mu
sical novelty Roger Montague and
Carlton Smith rendered “ grand op
era” airs on banjo, kazoo and comb.
The program w^as arranged by Donald
Hood.

First Hockey Practice
Held Saturday Morning
A small but determined group of
pucksters turned out for the first
hockey practice at W hiting Field rink
Saturday morning. Two teams were
chosen and a practice game was
played. Although there was quite a
bit of fumbling in the passing and
carrying of the puck, occasional flash
es of brilliant play showed that there
must be quite a bit of potential
hockey in the systems of some of the
players.
I t is planned to organize four com
plete teams which will play each other
several times in order to determine
the champion. Probably a team of the
best players will meet one of the city
teams of the Fox River Valley later
on in the season. Regular practices
will be held Tuesday afternoons and
Saturday mornings. Hockey sticks and
pucks will be furnished by the ath
letic department; all players need is
their skates.
Hutton, a former Canadian hockey
star, is coaehing the pucksters in the
fine points of the game. Others who
were out Saturday were: Aderhold,
Hall, Mueller, Moore, Schini, and
Stair.
Glenn Peart, ex’27, visited frater
nity brothers at the Psi Chi house
over the week-end.
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THAT STUDENT CON FEREN CE
In an editorial headed ‘ ‘ Down W ith
Everything” the Daily Kansan dis
cusses the Interdenominational Stu
dent Conference ac Evanston during
the holidays.
“ Seemingly there was nothing slow
about the conference, f> says the
Kansan, l t for after four days, nine
hours to the day, the conference
succeeding in turning out the follow
ing proposals:
“ That the church excommunicate
war, oppose military training in
schools and favor internationalism
through a World Court, league or dis
armament; that it act as a finder in
industrial relations; that it dissemi
nate knowledge of birth control; that
it c o n t in u e m is s io n s ^ u t d iv o r c e t h e m
from propaganda for sects, powers,
and specific civilizations.
“ The K ansan” editor, however, is
w illing to assure us that “ even
though the students did not stop to
consider the means to their end, they
did emphatically establish their rights
to free thought and speech; and, what
is even more important, the trend of
the mind of the modern youth has
been indicated with clarity.”
Less charitable, in his big brotherly
attitude, is the editorial writer of the
Marquette Tribune. His editorial,
“ We Moderns,” though “ not ques
tioning the dignity of purpose behind
the Interdenominational conference,”
plays up “ the many choking chuckles
by experienced papas and mammas
since the dope was let out,” and sug
gests that “ Student Conference might
possibly get farther and carry more
weight if they concerned themselves
with student matters.”
We would like to know w*hat the
writer considers to be sudent prob
lems. I f the issues of war, m ilitary
training, internationalism, industrial
relations, birth control, and missions
are not to be studied and discussed by
students, then -why is a student!
And just when would the writer con
sider that such matters came within
IIU IIIIIIIftllllinilllllllllllllllltlllllllM lllllllM lillllH II.IIH IIIItlH IIM tlM inillilllll
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Feb. 2— 7 p.m. Chemistry club, Chem
istry lecture room.
Feb. 4— Basketball game with M ar
quette.
Since Friday night, “ The Blues 99
seems to us to be the most appropri
ate name for our athletic teams.
e

e

e

And speaking of Ripon, we noticed
this in the “ Ripon College Days” :
“ Anybody would think from listen
ing to the Lawrence prexy talk, that
they loved us up there.”
Just at present, we should hate to
have anyone hear our sentiments re
garding our friends and neighbors at
Ripon.
s e e
This name proposition is peculiar,
to come back to our original subject.
We think the simplest way would be
to change the school colors. Now red
and white, for instance— “ The Flam 
ing Youths” — how suggestive that
would be. Or orange, so that we could
refer to our women athletes as “ Sunkists. ” But since that seems to be
impossible, we’ll have to get along as
best we can. We have one more sug
gestion:
“ The Cannibals — we eat 'em
alive.”
e

e

e

W H A T SAT, M A X ?
“ How dear to my heart are the
scenes of my childhood.” Oh, to be
a freshman once again! When I
stayed at Brokaw, we d id n ’t have
such attractive residents as they ap
parently have now.
Filbert.
And a town frosh told us that if
he’d known that there were such at
tractive maids at Brokaw, he’d have
stayed there, too.
• • *
We understand that our debators
were stuck in a snow-drift on their
way to debate in Cumberland. I t
seems impossible to us that anyone
with such a hot line, or who shovel it
so fast, should be stuck in any snow
drift for any length of time.
• • •
Reverie of A n Unclaimed felessing
Darkness falls around us
As leisurely we stroll
Along a quiet lane that winds
Toward a grassy knoll.
He tells me he loves me,
His eyes say he is true
His lips say that he will be mine—
I f I ’ll allow him to.
the province of a young man or wom
a n ’s rightful interests? On the day
that the young person receives a
scroll of paper engraved in L a tin f
And as for getting further and car
rying more weight— the aim of the
conferenec was discussional. And
when nine hundred students represent
ing 176 colleges and 20 denominations
show so plainly a tendency labelled
by the “ K ansan” writer as “ Down
with everything?” does not this tend
ency carry some weight with people
who are watching the beginnings of
public thought movements?

YO U R kind of
H airc u t a t the

E ast End
Barber Shop
311 E. College Ave.
THEY KNOW

Feb. 4— No Press Club meeting.
Feb. a— Junior Dance.
Feb. 6— Beta Sigma Phi Formal Din
ner Dance.
Feb. 7— 6:30 p.m. Joint meeting of
Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A., Hamar
House. Dr. H. M. Wriston will
speak.
Feb. 8—Jacques Thibaud Recital.
Feb. 13— Sigma Phi Epsilon Informal.
Psi Chi Omega Informal.
Phi Kappa Tau Alumni Informal.
Feb. 23— Arthur Shattuck Recital.
I cannot refuse him,
His heart I cannot break;
For he is a perfect lover,
H e ’s my story book shiek.

We had a terrible dream last night:
W e were being pursued by a hungrylooking group o f cannibals. Eventual
ly we were caught, and served as the
chieftain ’s evening meaL He took
one taste o f us and then hollered:
“ W here's the cook? This food is
Luke W arm .”

“ D utch”
Sylvester's
freshmen
five, in conjunction with the W au
paca High School quintet, are going
to furnish another curtain-raiser on
Thursday night, before Lawrence's
big game with Marquette.
The freshmen trimmed the Waupaca
bunch on their own door ten days ago
end expect to repeat the performance
on Thursday. Milton Portz has re
cently been placed with the few fresh
men who are now’ on the varsity.
Negotiations for a freshman game
with a team at Algoma, which would
have been played there during the lat
ter part of this week, failed to ma
terialize.

Behnke &Jems

Today
IT S WORTH W HILE

"Quality Clothiers and Hatters”

Featuring

COLLEGIAN CLOTHES,
S T E T S O N HATS and
F IN E

FURNISHINGS.

KOLETZKE7S
The College Framer since 1887
M usical Instrum ents — R epairing
733 College Ave.

107 E. College Ave.

Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS

JUST PHONE 175 FOR AN
APPOINTMENT

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
333 W . College Ave. — Tel. 507

Irving Zuelke Bldg., Tel. 194

F A S H I O N PA RK and
Psi Chi Omega chartered a bus and
attended the Lawrence-Ripon game in
a group. Twenty members of the fra
ternity were present at the game.

Quality at Low Prices

A. J. Baser

Join the City

765 College Ave.

V O U spend your
mbney wisely at
Hopfensperger Bros.
Markets because here
a dol lar is full of
cents.

Appleton

Hotel Appleton
Coffee Shop and Dining Room
for
Private Dancing Parties

Hopfensperger
Bros., Inc.
CH O ICE M EATS
BEST SERVICE

A sk Wetten^el
Northwestern Mutual Life
P h o n e 1081
F ir s t N a t

B a n k B ld g .

a p p l e t o n

,w i s .
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Try our roof garden

W e Sew on Buttons, sud do Good and Cheap W ork.
Collars SVsO— Shirts 15-13c

THE CANTON LAUNDRY
Oor. Appleton and F rank lin Sts., near depot
Telephone 1746
F irst Class Laundry—A ll Goods Cash On Delivery—
W e C all For and Deliver

SH O E SKAT ES
$7-50 and $10 00
PHOTO ALBUMS
A Fine Assortment
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at HALF PRICE
Worth smiling about:
All $1.00 Neckwear 83c
$ 1.50 now 98c

V IS IT T H E

Olympia Recreation Parlors
Now Under New M anagement
TEN TABLES
F IV E B O W L IN G A L L E Y S
Sam K ingsley
M anaged by A K lin e
and Orval Mace
Formerly w ith
Proprietors
Brunswick-Balke Co.
107 W . College Ave.
Phone 2690

Schläfer Hardware Co.
APPLETON, W IS.

T R E T T IE N
C LO T H IER

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES

3
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Knox President Dies
Thomas McClelland, president emer
itus of Knox College, died at his
home in Galesburg, Illinois, on Friday,
January 29. He was head of Knox
College from 1910 to 1917.

IL/M QÏÏIAN
Ripon Trims
Dennymen In
Close Game
Blue and W hite Team Defeated By
Ripon for First Time in Three
Tears — Score 24-20
Last Friday night Lawrence suf
fered her first defeat from Ripon in
three years. It was a close score,
24-20, but the game was even closer.
The score was tied twice, and until the
final gun sounded it was nobody's
game.
Davey Jones, the Ripon phantom,
was the wonder of the game. As a
team, Lawrence surpassed the Ripon
aggregation in speed, passing, floorwork and even in shooting. Yet Law
rence was defeated, unable to cope
with the uncanny Jones.
The entire Doehling defense was
centered around this ace. Almost ev
ery pass was to or from him. I f he
couldn’t get near the basket he could
shoot accurately from any part of the
floor. Jones himself made fifteen of
the twenty-four Ripon points, and
played the game without committing a
foul.
Lawrence’s shooting ace, Ashman,
was watched so closely that he had
Kcarcely a try at the basket The game
played by the Blues was a good dem
onstration of teamwork. No one man
starred, but rather, all worked togeth
er.
F irst H a lf
Starting
with
the
combination
which trimmed Beloit the week before,
Lawrence went down for the first
•core of the game, which was a free
throw completed by Groves.* In turn,
Hauser of Ripon missed a free throw,
and Jones bounced it into the basket
on the rebound, making it two points.
From then until about five minutes
before the end of the half, Ripan held
the lead. Snooky arched a long one
through the loop and tied the score at
eight. Again, just as the whistle for
the half sounded, Zussman sent one
through the hoop from right under
the basket. This tied the score, but
Jones got a free-throw which made
the score 12-11.
Second H a lf
Right at the beginning of the half,
Kipon started off with two long bas
kets, from almost the center of the
floor. After a few minutes of play,
Lahr got down under the basket and
received a long pass from Jones and
slipped it through. A few minutes
later, after he had made a free throw,
lie was disqualified on fouls for charg
ing Jake. A little later Ashman was
withdrawn and Sund sent in. Law
rence began long shots. Pete sank one
and Zussman two, but the last one of
J a k e ’s came right after the referee’s
whistle and did not count.
That was Lawrence’s last score.
Time was called immediately after
lire missed a free throw.
Lawrence
F.G. F.T. P.
9
1
3
Zussman .............
O
Heideman ..........
0
1
Ashman ............. ................. 1
Sund ................... .................0
Briese ................. .................1
Grove ................. .................1
Ripon
F.G.
Jones .................. .................6
Reed ................... .................0
L ahr ................... .................1
Hamlev .............. ................. 1
Houser................ .................1
Ure ..................... .................0

2

4

0
1
2

0
0
2

F.T.
3

P.

0
1
0
2

3
4
0
0

0
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W illiam Roocks’
Barber Shop

0

Two doors east o f the
F air Store.

When Do You Think
He Is Coming? ? ?
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N o v e l Ideas for P rinted Program s

No Final Dope In
Midwest Champ Race

The Mid-West championship race is
still as undecided after the week-end
games as it was before. Lawrence
dropped its encounter with Ripon by
the score of 24 to 20. Carroll won its
game with Loyola Saturday night by
the score of 32 to 29, but lost to Lom
bard Friday night to the tune of 20
to 16. Beloit trimmed Knox in a
rough and tumble fracas to the score
of 32 to 29.

RESERV ED SEAT TICKETS
FOR THE M A RQ U E T T E LA W
RENCE BA SKET BALL GAM E
AR E NOW ON SALE AT THE
GYM. PR IC E 25c.

Ormond Capener and Harold Weidenkopf spent the week-end at their
homes in Baraboo.
Professor Carl McKee, who has been
ill with a severe attack of influenza
for the past week and a half was able
to resume his duties at the Conser
vatory Saturday morning.
Leslie Palmer, ’29, left Saturday for
his home in Iron Mountain, Michigan.
Early in fall, Mr. Palmer’s right arm
was seriously injured, and since that
time he has been under the care of a
physician. He plans to re-enter Law
rence next fall.

Campus Sports
B RO K A W IT ES
The heretofore undefeated South
Section bowed to the rejuvenated
town team by a 10-6 score last Tues
day. The same night the North Sec
tion forfeited to the Centers. On
Thursday the South was the gainer
by another forfeiture on the part of
the Northerners. The Towns again
romped off with a victory over the
Center gang by a 27-15 score.
So far they stand thus:
Won Lost Pet.
1
.833
South .............................. 5
Town .............................. 3
3
.500
Center ........................... J2
4
.333
North ............................ 2
4
.333
G E N E R A L SPORTS
That the organization of the hockey
league is entirely up to the interest
displayed by the students is the ver
dict of Gebhardt, director of intramurals. The first practice on Satur
day found ten fellows on the ice at
W hiting field. In order to form a
league there must be at least twentytour men reporting regularly. Prac
tice is scheduled for Tuesday at 4:30

The New B ijou
The Theatre That Hade It
Possible.

p.m. if weather conditions are favor
able.
S W IM M IN G
Those interested in the swimming
team are requested to report for prac
tice every Wednesday night at 7:30
in the Y.M.C.A. pool.
Among the
most promising of the men reporting
are Rich, Maclnnis, Colvin, Zuehlke,
Cinkoskv, Greenwood, and Weber.
Fond du Lac “ Y M has asked for a
meet and there are others interested
in securing dates.
M O RE IN T E R F R A T E R N IT Y
SPORTS
An attempt is being made to organ
ize a league of second teams among
the Greeks. I f the idea goes through,
a greater number of men will then be
included in the program. Games will
be played on Saturday mornings from
8 to 12. No one man can plav in both
leagues, however.

T u x e d o s

$40--$4 5 - $5 0

Publications

MEYER PRESS
CREATIVE COLLEGIATE PRINTERS

We are offering Comet Keds, as worn by the Original
Celtics, champion professional basketball team of the world,
at $3.75. Converse Hickory basketball shoes in brown with
crepe sole at $3.85.

W E SERVICE AND KEPA1R
A LL MAKES OF SETS

VALLEY SPORTING GOODS &
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Sets, Supplies, Satisfaction
Magazines, Candy, Smokes

Appleton Radio Shop

211 No. Appleton St.

118 S. Appleton St., Tel. 3812
(Opposite Post-Crescent)

Appleton, Wis.

Suede blouses with knitted bottoms at $4.50.

This giant hydro-electric unit weighs 750 tons and consists of s vertical shaft
,urbmm »"ached to an electnc generstor delivering 52.000 kilowatts
mt 12,000 voltm.

Bigger Generators—
Cheaper Electricity
A 70,000 horsepower hydro-electric unit recently installed at
Niagara Falls utilizes the same amount of water as seven
former 5,000-horsepower units, yet does the work of fourteen
such units. And it saves 700,000 tons of coal yearly for the
nation.

Tuxedos art* much more commonly worn than
formerly. It is practical for a great many men to
own them, because the men and women you play
around with— dancing, at cards, in clubs and
restaurants— pay attention to clothes and find
that this adds to their own satisfaction, to the
pleasure of their womenkind and to the respect of
the people you meet.

S t y le p lu s

Special

Novel shapes, papers and covers are
at our finger tips— with other helps
that will relieve you of many details.
I t ’s so handy, too— just on the next
corner from V o ig t’s on Morrison
Street.

R A D IO

Care La pOa rt Tof theH picture
ES
Men used to think that they must pay a fancy
price for formal wear. In Styleplus Tuxedos you
get for a very modest price a garment that for
style, fabric appearance, wearing quality, fit and
finish, answers every purpose.

Programs
Cards
Letterheads

I f y o u ’re finding it a “ m ean” task
to plan something unique for your
program, you’ll feel entirely differ
ent when you step in to ask us for
ideas.

We are headquarters for sporting goods in this vicinity
and offer you the largest selection in the State.

The General Electric Com
pany. as of December 3,1924,
had 37,716 stockholders, of
whom 45 per cent were
women. The average num
ber of common shares held
by stockholders was 55. In
ownership, policies, past and
present activities, G-E is un
selfishly dedicated to the
cause of electrical procress.
A new series of O-E adver
tisements showing what elec
tricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.
Ask for booklet GEK-1.

Price Includes Silk Vest

211 Bast College Ave.

Hairbobbing a Specialty
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As more and still more uses are found for electricity, larger
and more economical generators are installed. At the power
plant, as well as at the consumer’s end, important changes and
startling developments have steadily reduced the cost of
electricity for light, power, and heat.
And wherever electricity has blazed its trail—in towns, citie%
industrial centers, and rural communities—comfort and progress
have come to stay.
Generating and distributing electricity concern the technical
student. But electricity’s application in the betterment of
industry, the professions, and home life concerns every edu
cated person. Cheap electricity means many startling achieve
ments today, but countless and unbelievable possibilities
tomorrow.

Thiede Good Clothes
g e n e r a l

e l e c t r i c

C O M P A N Y

ELECTRIC
S C H E N E C T A D Y

N E W

Y O R K

THE L A W R E N T IA N

h X, So c ie ty
Kappa A lpha Theta
January 30. The initiation was fol
Reunion Functions
lowed by a dinner at the Candle Glow
The annual reunion of Kappa A1
Tea Room.
The initiation by Alpha Gamma Phi
I»ha Theta was held the week-end of
January 30. The out-of-town alumnae
of Mary Dunbar, r29, of Fond du Lac
who returned were Dorothy Hack
and Margaret Duxberry, ’29, o 2 MaVworthy, Park Falls; Emma Lomas
inette on Thursday, January 28, was
Dana, Antigo; Frances M. Harriman,
followed by an informal dinner at the
Minneapolis, M inn.; Gertrude Detjin
Coffee Shop.
Jerabek, Algoma;, Florence Selmer,
Beta Phi Alpha announces the in iti
Gre**n Bay; Mary Jane McComb, Osh
ation of Mildred Ross, ’29, of Mineral
kosh; Olive Robinson Antes, Janes
Point, and Hazel Herpst, ’29, of E l
ville; Amy Helmer Metcalf, Janes
mira on Friday evening, January 30.
ville; Helen Bisdon, DePere; Naomi
The service was followed by a ban
Owens Heymann, Oshkosh; Gertrude
quet in the Blue Room of the Conway
Erbe, Green Bay; Kathryn Nelson
Hotel. The patronesses, Mrs. Olin
Matrapers, Manitowoc; Marie Snyder
Meade, Mrs. E. E. Dunn, Mrs. M. I.
Bathke, St. Paul, Minn.; Ethlynn
Sanborn, and Mrs. C. O. Davis, and
Lind ley Mouat, Chicago, 111.; and
Ruth Sanborn, ’23, were guests.
Miriam Vander Bie Sampson of St.
Paul, Minn.
Greek Meets Greek
A reunion banquet at the Northern j E llis Island
Hotel followed the initiation service
The Appleton Hotel was the scene
which was held at the home of K ath
cf the Beta Phi Alpha costume party
erine Mac La re n, Saturday evening,
where “ Greek met Greek at Ellis
January 30. Mrs. George Banta, Jr.,
Island“ Saturday evening, January
of Menasha was toastmistress at the
30. Approximately thirty-two couples
banquet. The visiting alumnae, the
attended. Miss Muriel Kelly, Miss
Appleton alumnae chapter, and the ac
Gertrude Kaiser, Professor Albert
tives and pledges were present.
Franzke, and Mr. Mundhenke were
Sunday afternoon, January 31, the
chaperones, and the music for danc
Appletou Alumnae chapter enter
ing was furnished by Dan Courtney’s
tained at tea at the home of Miss
Orchestra. Decorations and refresh
Margaret Ritchie for all alumnae, ac
ments appropriate to an Ellis Island
tives, and pledges.
party were used.
Greeks In itia te ,
Pledge
Phi Kappa Alpha announces the in*
itiation of Joseph Christman, ’29, of
Kewaunee; Halsey Hubbard, *29, of
Burlington; and Kerm it Clark, ’29, of
W ild Rose: on Saturday evening, Ja n 
uary 30.
The initiation of Roseanna Bennett,
'29, of Wisconsin Rapids; Lois Cook,
’29, of Elgin, 111.; Mary Holdsworth,
’29, of Oak Park, 111.; and Jean Jack 
son, ’28, of Iron Mountain, Michigan,
into Delta Gamma sorority was fol
lowed by a banquet at the Northern
Hotel, Saturday, January 30.
Irvin Wensink, ’29, of Plymouth
was pledged by Beta Sigma Phi on
Saturday, January 30.
Mu Phi, honorary professional mu
sical sorority, announces the initiation
of Marguerite Goude of Baraboo and
Katherine Schwittay on Saturday,

D elta Sigm a Tau
Form al
Approximately twenty-five couples
attended the formal dancing party of
Delta Sigma Tau which was given
Saturday evening, January 30, in the
Crystal Room of the Conway Hotel.
Music for dancing was furnished by
M enning’s Orchestra.
Miss Mary
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D R . S.

J. K L O E H N
DENTIST

104 E. College Ave.

Phone 204W

1

Bennett, Mr. Ralph Mullenix, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bendt chaperoned
the party. Miss Josephine Farley of
Baraboo; Merle Gribble, ’24, of Bar
aboo; Philip Sutherland, ex *25, of Chi
cago; Miss A nita Kelley, of Chicago;
Carl Henig, ex ’26, of Oshkosh; Miss
Luella Steenberg, of Zumbrota, M inn.;
Miss Beatrice Monsted, ex’27, of
Madison, Miss Mae McMahon, of Bar
aboo; Franklin Thuss, ex *27; and A r
chie Hawkes, of Milwaukee, were the
out of town guests who were present.
Dr. and Mrs. Denyes
E ntertain
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Denyes enter
tained twelve guests at an Oriental
Dinner Friday evening, January 29.
Town and Gown
Dinner
The Town and Gown Club held its
rnnual informal dinner party at the
Methodist church parlors Saturday
evening, January 30. Mrs. W illiam
Crow was chairman of the committee
in charge.

On The Screen
D. W. Griffith’s spectacular jazz
epic, “ That Royle G irl,” started
Monday at Fischer’s Appleton. I t is
a melodramatic screen version of Ed
win Balm er’s novel which ereated
»uch a furore when it was first pub
lished serially in the Cosmopolitan
Magazine.
That Mr. Griffith was not stingy of
talent when assembling his east is
evidenced by the presence in the film
of such players as Carol Dempster, W.
C. Fields, Janies Kirkwood and H ar
rison Ford.
It was inevitable that “ That Royle
Girl ’ ’ should find its way to the silver
sheet, for its dramatic plot of a flip
pant, beautiful, pleasure-craving flap
per’s adventures in the jazz-belt and

Ryan & Long
Heating

Conway Hotel
Barber Shop

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

SORORITIES
Hold your Sorority Parties and Teas Here. We
have the daintiest things in town.

Half-block beyond the Conservatory

1

W holttai* and Retail

Pasteurized Milk,
Cream and Butter

The
Appleton
Machine
Co.

Fischer’s
Appleton

Phone 91

PAPER AND PULP
M ILL M ACHINERY

THEATRE
Now Showing

3

D. W. Griffith’s
it

Appleton, Wisconsin

T hat Royle
G irl”
W ith
CA RO L D EM PST ER
W . O. F IE L D S
JA M E S K IR K W O O D
H A R R IS O N FO RD

GIRLS!

Friday-Saturday

Brighten up your rooms
w ith a

4—ACTS—
4
VAUDEVILLE

Sunbeamy Yellow Daffodil

Also

a Gay L ittle Crocus

Leatrice Joyce

a Sweet Narcissus

The Wedding Song

or th at breath o f spring

Sunday

V
audevilleandPint*P
lay
s

R. W. Getschow, Mgr.
G A SO LIN E — K E RO SEN E
F U E L O IL

Appleton, Wis.

And Gives H im the
Speed and Character in
Penmanship that Helps
H im Make the Grade

handy
packs

The Ten with the 25-Tear guaranteed
‘Point and Oversize Ink Capacity

E don’t mean that the
W
Parker Duofold will
put a man on the golden

throne,although it helps him
to get there. But the same
keeninstinct that makesmen
successful, prompts them to
pay $7 for this sure-fire clas
sic when they could buy
slacker pens for half the
money. Step to the nearest
pen counter and choose
your point.

a Woodsy V iolet

1

Lily-of-the-Valley

¡They cost only 10c
and do such wonders in m aking a

Ideal Lum ber &
Coal Co.

It Whets a
Man’s
Appetite
for Writing

Builders of

room look cheerful They are
packed in Moss, in Cardboard
Jars, and need only to be kept
moist. They are ju st started.
You watch them grow.

W
RKÜEYS

T H E PA R K E R PEN COMPANY

NEW HANDY PACK
—

Fits hand
pocket and purse

M o re f o r y o u r m o s e y
•a d the heat Peppermint

Lm Icfar Wrigfey’s P. K. Haady Pack

Duofold Pencils to match the Pent: Ladp. S3
Ooer-uze Jr., $3.50; "Big Brother" Oversize. S4
Factory and General Office»
JA N E S V IL L E , W IS .

"Parker
Duofold Jr. *3

~ tady Duofold *5

Intermediate size With ring for chatelaine
s M is c e r a n is

DOW NER
D rug Co.

The Newest in
S P R IN G M IL L IN E R Y

Food for Thought
Quality food, moderate prices
and attentive service; these are
principles that have enabled us
to conduct a thriving business
for over twenty years.

Wtt Invite Your Patronage
Meals, Lunches and Fountain Service

We invite you to come here for your bridge parties.

Candle Glow Tea Room

Potts, Wood
& Co.

1,1 THEATRE ^

The FIRST N AT ION AL BANK
OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. C. McCreedy, both
former Lawrentians, have returned to
make their home in Appleton. Mrs.
McCreedy, formerly Marion H utchin
son, Mu Phi, will continue her study
in voice at the conservatory. Mr. Mc
Creedy was a member of Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity.

— A L W A Y S A GOOD S H O W MAT. 10c— E V E . 10-16c

P hi Tau House
Party
About fifteen eouples attended the
Phi Kappa Tau house party which
was given Saturday evening, January
30. Miss Violet Older and Mr. Elbert
Smith were chaperones.

Maeons and Builders Supplies—
F ire B rick and Olay— Fancy
Fireplace B rick

Plum bing and

underworld of Chicago is loaded with
elements that go to Jiake up a swift,
exciting picture.

M A JE S T If

a T ulip

Our Bobs and
Haircuts Speak
For Themselves

Thursday, February 2, 1926

Snider’s Restaurant

Our New
Hats are ar
riving daily
in all the
pretty Spring
creations.

